Goodeid Preservation

A different way of looking at Goodeid preservation and future plans

Chris Neal
My Fishroom

- Allotoca goslinei
- Allotoca meeki
- Goodea gracilis
- Skiffia lermae
- Xenotoca melanosoma
- Xenoophorus captivus

- Bi-weekly 50-70% water changes
- Diet of flake, frozen, and live foods.
Making a Difference – Choosing Species

- Threatened Status
- Species numbers
- Limited tank space
- Anything can happen at any time
Breeding / Preserving Species

- Proper Identification
- Saving / Raising Fry
- Backup Colonies

Successful Species Preservation and Healthy Populations
Preservation Group and Fishroom

Teams
Sub Groups
Species inventory

Fish Sharing
Knowledge Share/ Documents
Mini ark and Goodeid Preservation
Questions